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The Essential Role of Family Physicians in Providing Cesarean Sections in Rural Communities
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Of family physicians who perform cesarean sections, more than half do so in rural communities and 38.6% provide cesarean sections in counties without any obstetrician/gynecologists. As policymakers in the United States struggle with a widening landscape of ‘obstetrical deserts,’ efforts to adequately train a family physician workforce prepared to provide cesarean sections could help maintain access to local obstetric services in rural communities and reduce perinatal morbidity and mortality. (J Am Board Fam Med 2021;34:10–11.)
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Having local obstetric services in rural communities is associated with lower perinatal morbidity and mortality and decreased health care utilization and cost.1,2 While approximately 28 million reproductive-age women in the United States live in rural communities, over half of rural counties do not have an obstetrician/gynecologist.3 Since providing hospital-based obstetric services is often dependent on having cesarean section capacity, family physicians (FPs) who perform cesarean sections have an important role in maintaining obstetric care access in rural communities.4

We used data from the 2017 and 2018 American Board of Family Medicine’s Family Medicine Certification Examination registration questionnaire for FPs seeking to continue their certification.5 Completed 3 to 4 months before the examination date as a required component of registration, the questionnaire asked FPs whether they provided obstetric deliveries and, if yes, whether they performed cesarean section deliveries as primary surgeon. FPs’ practice locations were geocoded and matched with county level data on obstetrician/gynecologist availability from the Area Health Resources Files.6 We classified rurality based on the Rural-Urban Continuum Codes, which further divided rural areas based on population size. The American Academy of Family Physicians Institutional Review Board approved this study.

The response rate was 100%. In our sample of 17,171 FPs, 6.7% (n = 1144) provided any obstetric deliveries and 1.6% (n = 267) provided cesarean section deliveries as the primary surgeon. FPs who perform cesarean sections as primary surgeon, 57.3% (n = 153) did so in a rural county and 38.6% (n = 103) did so in a county without any obstetrician/gynecologists (Table 1).

We found that a substantial proportion of FPs who perform cesarean sections do so in rural counties and in counties without an obstetrician/gynecologist. The current decreasing trends in the proportion of FPs who provide any obstetric services may result in decreased access to obstetric care services in rural...
Maintaining and potentially augmenting the rural FP obstetric workforce will require increasing FP preparedness to provide cesarean sections by supporting obstetric fellowship training in family medicine, providing retraining opportunities for practicing FPs and promoting policies that facilitate obstetric credentialing of FPs with adequate training. These efforts could reverse the trend of closing obstetric units in rural hospitals and help improve obstetric outcomes in rural communities.

Table 1. Family Physicians Who Provide Cesarean Sections as Primary Surgeon (N [%]) from the 2017 and 2018 American Board of Family Medicine’s Family Medicine Certification Examination Registration Questionnairea

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Presence of Obstetrician/Gynecologist in County</th>
<th>Rurality†</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Urban</td>
<td>98 (59.8%)</td>
<td>16 (15.5%)</td>
<td>114 (42.7%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Micropolitan</td>
<td>27 (16.5%)</td>
<td>2 (1.9%)</td>
<td>29 (10.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Large Rural</td>
<td>39 (23.8%)</td>
<td>64 (62.1%)</td>
<td>103 (38.6%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small Rural</td>
<td>0 (0.0%)</td>
<td>21 (20.4%)</td>
<td>21 (7.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td>164</td>
<td>103</td>
<td>267</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

aThe Certification Examination registration questionnaire is completed 3–4 months before the examination as a required part of registration.

†Rurality was defined using Rural-Urban Continuum Codes by county of primary practice site with urban codes 1–3, micropolitan 4–5, large rural 6–7, and small rural 8–9. The US Department of Agriculture’s Economic Research Service, which created this scale, defines urban as codes 1–3 and rural as codes 4–9.
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